
Directions for a Snowball Fight: 

1. Print this flyer 

2. Attach to a bag with a few goodies/treats 

3. Secretly deliver to TWO friends who have not already been hit and 

watch this snowball fight spread throughout the Nantucket     

Community. 

4. Don’t’ forget to scan the QR code to help support Small Friends 

Early Learning Center. Every little bit helps! 

Like you, we here at Small Friends know that quality early education 

and care for children are among our greatest needs as a community. 

The economic reality of living on Nantucket necessitates most     

parents of young children work outside the home. Did you know 

that child care is not publically funded?  Small Friends relies on do-

nations to keep our doors open. By staying open year-round, we 

make it possible for parents to maintain their jobs and keep        

Nantucket running, knowing that their children are in a safe and 

nurturing environment. In order to continue our mission, Small 

Friends needs your support. Please consider a donation to help fund 

this important work. Thank you.  

Snowball fight! 

The air is cold, the snow might fall, the winter season is here for all! 

Your neighbors are looking for things to do in fact a neighbor 

brought this to you. On your front door is where it should hang to 

help ward off winters icy pangs. The things that came with coupled 

note are yours to keep enjoy them both. The fun begins when 

friends like you will copy this note and make it TWO. Along with 

this note, add a snowball then on a neighbor secretly call. Be sure 

to add some nice little treats like something cute or something 

sweet.  On your window or door the snowman must sit or you 

might find yourself twice hit. Please join the fun, lets really share it. 

By spreading some warm winter spirit.  

 


